Materials Department, University of California, Santa Barbara, 93106-5050 California, USA Indium nitride is the least studied of the III-nitride though it has great potential due to its small bandgap of 0.65 eV and a small effective electron mass. InN:Mg was recently confirmed to be p-type. However, Hall measurements on InN:Mg still show n-type conductivity, even when InN:Mg is very thick. Some studies have suggested the possibility of a high coupling resistance between the surface electron accumulation and the bulk p-InN. In this study, we show through vertical and transmission-line model measurement that this coupling resistance is small and should not affect conductivity and Hall measurements. Gallium nitride (GaN) and indium gallium nitride (InGaN) are widely studied because of their opto-electronic applications. In-rich InGaN or indium nitride (InN) have been less studied despite very attractive properties, including a very small bandgap, which is promising for infrared applications and a small electron effective mass, which is attractive for high-speed transistors. 1 InN has a very high electron affinity which creates a surface electron accumulation layer (SEAL). 2 The presence of the SEAL makes electrical measurement of bulk InN challenging. In particular, InN:Mg, which has been shown to be p-type by electrolyte-based capacitance-voltage measurements 3 and thermopower measurements, 4 only shows n-type conductivity in Hall measurements. The electrical behavior of the internal p-n junction, made of the n-type SEAL and the p-type bulk InN:Mg is poorly understood. Some recent articles have suggested that this junction has a high series resistance, which may prevent the observation of holes in Hall measurement, even with thick InN:Mg samples. 5, 6 In this article, we investigate the rectifying behavior of this junction as well as its resistance. We show that etched mesas also exhibit highly conductive pathways along the side walls or due to current crowding at the side walls, and that vertical measurements of the internal p-n junction is not possible with a vertical junction process. Using the alternative approach of transmission-line model (TLM) measurements and modeling, we show that this junction is not rectifying and can be modeled with small resistance.
For this study, different thicknesses InN:Mg were grown by plasma assisted molecular beam epitaxy on semiinsulating GaN:Fe substrates grown by metal organic chemical vapor deposition by Lumilog. All the samples include a 100 nm GaN:C layer under the InN:Mg layer to improve isolation. The Mg concentration was around 1.6 Â 10 19 cm À3 . More details about the growth and the samples is reported elsewhere. 7 To investigate a p-n junction, it is natural to consider vertical measurements, with etched mesas, if the sidewalls do not dominate the transport. 9 To assess if vertical etched surface were conductive, mesas of different sizes and aspect ratios were etched by standard BCl 3 /Cl 2 reactive ion etching (RIE) on a 2.4 lm-thick InN:Mg sample. The depth of the mesa etching was 250 nm. It was observed that GaN would etch about five times faster in the same RIE conditions. Ti/Au (30 nm/300 nm) metal contact were then deposited by electron-beam evaporation on the top of the mesa and around the mesa. The process is similar to a diode process, with the same metal for the top and the bottom contact.
The top left inset on Figure 1 shows the mask that was used. The mesa sizes ranged from 100 Â 100 lm 2 to 500 Â 500 lm , there were diodes with three different shapes: a standard square mesa with a full bottom contact (S-diode), a square mesa with a half bottom contact (L-diode), and a mesa with fingers (F-diode). The different areas and perimeters are given in Table I . Figure 1 shows the current voltage (I-V) characteristics of the diodes with an area of 400 Â 400 lm 2 . It can be seen that the I-V characteristics are very linear so that if current is going through the junction, there is no rectifying behavior. The bottom right inset of Figure 1 shows the conductance 1/R in function of perimeter for the diodes with constant area 400 Â 400 lm 2 as well as the conductance for the diodes with similar perimeter (1000, 1100, 1200 lm) but different areas. There is a clear linear dependence of the conductance on perimeter length, which indicates a conductance limited by lateral rather than vertical transport. The conductance does not seem to scale with area. For mesas with the same area, one can assume that r ¼ 1/R ¼ a Á p þ b, with p the perimeter, a and b constants. If the distance between the contacts is L ¼ 20.25 lm, which is the lateral spacing of 20 lm, with the 0.25 lm vertical etch, then R a ¼ 1 LÁa , with R a the sheet resistance that is surface related. The extracted value for R a ranges from 1000 to 2100 X/h, which is similar to the SEAL sheet resistance measured with low temperature Hall measurements on the same samples using pressed down In contacts. 6, 8 The sample was processed again with a 750 nm mesa etch and a third time with a 1500 nm depth. Every etch depth yielded similar results for the sheet resistance R a . Unfortunately the lateral distances will always be larger than the vertical distances, which prevents a precise measurement of the sheet resistance of the etched surfaces. However this shows that they are conductive, and have a resistance on the same order of magnitude than the SEAL.
The vertical transport of the mesa could be due to conduction along a SEAL of the etched mesa sidewalls, or conduction through the SEAL-p-bulk-SEAL interfaces with current crowding at the edge of the mesas and contacts. Current crowding is likely as the resistivity of the SEAL is smaller than that of the InN:Mg. With the present experiments, however, we cannot distinguish both cases but conduction along the non-polar sidewalls is likely present as non-polar surfaces have been shown to be conductive. 10 Since vertical measurements could not yield the coupling resistance between the SEAL and the bulk InN:Mg, the second set of experiments involved lateral TLM measurements. A 0.4 lm thick InN:Mg sample was used for this process. The mesas were etched using RIE with BCl 3 /Cl 2 . The etch was 0.45 lm, down to the insulating GaN:C for mesa isolation. The Ti/Au (30 nm/300 nm) contacts were deposited by electron-beam evaporation. The TLM width was 100 lm and the spacings were 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 lm. The mask also included Van der Pauw Hall patterns. The Hall measurements with these patterns resulted in an apparent ntype sheet concentration of 7.5 Â 10 13 cm À2 and an apparent sheet resistance of 1130 X/h. The standard one layer TLM analysis yielded the same apparent sheet resistance as the Van de Pauw measurement, and an apparent specific contact resistance of 2-3 Â 10 À4 X cm 2
. These values are consistent with the room temperature (RT) Hall measurements done with pressed down In contacts on the same sample.
6,8 Figure 2 shows the measured resistance R TLM for each spacing. The good linearity of the I-V curves (shown at the bottom right of Figure 2 ) implies again no rectifying behavior of the internal p-n junction. Therefore, from here on, the internal p-n junction will be considered to behave like a linear resistor, modeled by a coupling resistance, with the unit of a contact resistance.
The results were analyzed within the two-layer TLM model developed by Look, 11 with the main equations shown below
; with
(1)
; FðklÞ ¼ sinhðklÞ 1 þ coshðklÞ ;
R is the resistance for any spacing l and width w. The contact resistance of the top metal contact to the SEAL is called q C1 and the coupling resistance between the SEAL and the InN:Mg is q C2 , which have the units of a contact resistance The sheet resistance of the SEAL is R S1 and the sheet resistance of the bulk In:Mg is R S2 , as shown in the inset of Figure 2 . Unlike in Look's original model, we assumed that the sheet resistance under and between the contacts was the same, which is very reasonable, since the contacts were not annealed. Look's equations are only valid under the assumption that q 2 ) q 1 . Since the model is using four parameters, a unique solution is unlikely to be found through a least-square fit, with only six data points. Therefore, we are limiting as many parameters as possible by using the results of other transport measurements on the same sample series.
One parameter that can be extracted without relying on the coupling resistance in question q C2 is the SEAL sheet resistance R S1 . Mayer et al. 6 showed that upon cooling from RT to 100 K, the apparent sheet resistance of the InN:Mg samples of different thicknesses was strongly increasing due to carrier freeze-out in the bulk InN:Mg. Below 100 K the apparent sheet resistance did not depend on the thickness anymore, and only the sheet resistance R S1 of the SEAL is measured. However, the sheet resistance of the SEAL was still temperature dependent below 100 K, which suggests that the SEAL is not fully degenerate. 8 Hence one cannot simply measure the SEAL sheet resistance at low temperature and assume that it is the same at RT. Instead, we estimate the SEAL sheet resistance R S1 at RT by extrapolating the low temperature sheet resistance based on the relative change of a 50 nm InN:Mg sample which had almost negligible p-type contribution to the sheet resistance, as shown on Figure 3 . This estimation does not rely on any assumption on the coupling resistance, since InN:Mg bulk is assumed to be not conductive at low temperature. Bierwagen et al. 8 goes further and estimates the resistivity of the bulk InN:Mg assuming a low coupling resistance, but this result was not used here. This estimation for the sheet resistance R S1 of the SEAL was 1830 6 100 X/h at RT.
The fact that the apparent sheet resistance extracted by the single-layer model differs significantly from R S1 implies that current is also flowing through the bulk InN:Mg. This is shown in Figure 2 , which shows the 1-layer TLM resistance that one would expect with R S1 $ 1830 X/h. The apparent specific contact resistance of 3 Â 10 À4 X cm 2 extracted from the 1-layer model was used as a higher limit for q C1 , as the apparent specific contact resistance accounts for both q C1 and q C2 . The specific contact resistance of a 10 nm unintentionally doped (UID) InN grown around the same time and processed the same way, was found to be 1 Â 10 À5 X cm 2 and this was used as a lower limit for q C1 . Look notes that after a coupling distance, the bi-layer structure can be considered as parallel resistor, and the resistance as function of distance will be linear. In our case, since the measured TLM resistances R TLM are linear in function of spacing, this distance has to be on the order of the shortest spacing or shorter. This means that k À1 ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
With these strong boundaries and conditions, we applied a least square fit regression to the data, despite the limited data points, finding a minimum for the error ¼ jjR À R TLM jj. R was calculated with Eq. (1) . The values for the best fits are given in Table II , and the best fit for R S1 ¼ 1830 X/h is plotted in Figure 2 . It should be pointed out that the extracted value for q C2 is a higher limit, imposed by the condition q C2 ) q C1 of Look's original model. In the least-square fit, we imposed q C2 > 6 Á q C1 and it can be seen that the values of q C2 are close to the minimum value imposed by the leastsquare fit. The actual value of q C2 could therefore be smaller, in which case, the assumptions made in Look's model would not be valid and a simple parallel resistor case where both layers are fully connected would be more appropriate. In all the cases, the condition k À1 ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
which implies good coupling. Also, it can be checked that in all cases, the equivalent parallel sheet resistance, assuming good coupling
$ 1130 X=(, which is the apparent sheet resistance from the 1-layer TLM.
The low extracted value for q C2 suggests that the p-n junction formed by the SEAL and the InN:Mg may act like a tunnel junction. This is reasonable since InN has a small bandgap and the doping on both sides is high. With the doping in our sample, the depletion should be under 10 nm, assuming published constants, 1 like in tunnel diodes. Also, the highly dislocated InN grown under In rich conditions is likely to create leakage paths and could be the reason for the non rectifying behavior of the junction. 12 In many studies about InN:Mg, the samples are unprocessed and the contacts are made of pressed down indium pieces that are far apart. If one assumes a contact width of w ¼ 1 mm and a distance of l ¼ 10 mm between the contacts, the total resistance of such a sample assuming parallel conductors perfectly connected is
Á l $ 11300 X. The calculation of R from Eq. (1) with our best fit parameters in these conditions showed that the contribution of the contact and coupling resistances will be about 20 X, which is not significant.
In summary, vertical transport measurements with etched mesas normal to the In-face of InN have shown no sign of rectification, and a high conductivity due to surface conduction on the side walls or current crowding at the side walls. Lateral transport measurements analyzed with the dual-layer TLM model indicated that the junction between n-type SEAL and the p-type bulk InN:Mg is not rectifying, and has a junction resistance as low as 6-8 Â 10 À4 X cm 2 or lower. This junction resistance should not play a role for conductivity and Hall measurements when contacts are far away, like it is often the case in unprocessed samples with pressed down In contacts.
